
VINY-LUX ANTIFOULING PAINT 
DIRECTIONS 

For protection from fouling on the bottoms of WOOD, 
FIBERGLASS and STEEl boats. Made with a Vinyl resin base, 
to a durable, hard and smooth finish containing a high per
centage of antifouling toxic properties. It is highly resistant 
to water friction for an indefinite period. 

For best results VI NY-LUX should be appl ied over bare 
wood. 

Always see that the surface is dry and clean before painting. 
To mix this paint, pour from one can to another several times, 
stirring well between each pouring and during application. 

Do not reduce this paint with any thinner other than 355 
VI NY-LUX SOLVENT. 
WOOD BOTTOMS-New Work 

1. On bare wood" add about 10% 355 VI NY-LUX SOLVENT 
to the antifouling for the priming coat. Allow at least three 
hours for drying before coating over . .' 

. 2. Apply two ,c'oa!s VIN'(-LUX A,NTlFOULING without thin
ning, allowl"g tflree hours for drYing between coats and be
fore launchii!lg, 
WOOD BOTtOMS-Qld Work . 

When the::surface is dry ilnd clean, sand well and apply two 
coats VINY-lUX ANTIFOULING, thinning the first coat about 
10% with 355' VINY-LUX SOLVENT. Do not thin the final 
coat. Allow 'three hllurs for drying between coats and before 
launching. . .• 
FIBERGLASS BOTTOMS 

Wipe surface clean with 202 "INTERLUX" FIBERGLASS 
SOLVENT WASH. Apply one coat of 200 "INTERLUX" FIBER
GLASS PRIMER. (Sanding of fiberglass not required,) Allow 
five to six hours dry time, then apply two coats of VINY-LUX 
- red, green or blue. 
STEEL BOTTOMS (excluding ALUMINUM) 

Prepare surface to clean bright metal. (sandblasting, rotary 
grinding, etc,) Next apply one coat of 353/54 VI NY-LUX 
PRIMEWASH followed by three coats of 352 VINY-LUX UN
DERCOATER. Allow three hours drying time between coats 
and before coating over. 

The surface is then ready for the application of two coats 
of VINY-LUX ANTIFOULING. 

ACTIVE iNGREDIENTS 
Cuprous Oxide 

INERT INGREDIENTS 

ELEMENTAL COPPER 31.0% 

PER CENT 
35.0% 
65.0% 

100.0% 

Paintt 

ONE U. S. GALLON 
WARNING! 

KE:EP OUT OF REACH UF CHILDREN 
See other warnings on back panel 

340 ANTIFOULING BLUE 



FACTORIES 

li_S_A_ UNION. N, J. HOllAND RIJSWIJK 
USA 5AN FRANCISCu ITALY GENOA 
L,S,A. NEW (JRLEAN$ ITALY TRIESTE 

AUSTRALIA S'fDNEY MEXICO MEXICO CITY 

BR,,£ll f<IO DE JANEIP.O NEW ZEALAND AUCKLAND 

CANADA MONTREAL NEW ZEALAND WelLINGTON 

CANADA REGINA 
NIGERIA IKEJA 
NORWAY BERGEN 

r~ t.NADA VANCOUVER PORTUGAL SETUBAL 
.. '· ... t\i(K C('PENHAGEN SCOTlAND GLASGOW , 

FEL!.!NC·ON·TYNE SPAIN BILBAO 
ROUEN SWEDEN GOTHENBURG 

HAMBURG VENEZUelA MARACAlaO 

WARNING 
Harmful if swallowed. Do not use or store near heat or 
open flame. 

Use with adequate ventilation. 
Avoid prolonled contact with skin and breathin£ of 
vapor or spray mist. Close container after each use. 
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